The new species Thysanotus racemoides Sirisena, T.D.Macfarl. & Conran, from South Australia and western Victoria, is described and distinguished from the previously conspecific T. juncifolius (Salisb.) J.H.Willis & Court, by the presence of sessile subterminal umbels and relatively longer anthers and perianth segments. The revised distribution of T. juncifolius is New South Wales and eastern Victoria. Descriptions, photographic plates and a map are provided for the new species and T. juncifolius. The key in the Flora of Australia is amended to accommodate the new species.
Introduction
There has been no taxonomic publication solely on Thysanotus R.Br. since the pioneering work carried out by Brittan (1960 Brittan ( , 1962 Brittan ( , 1970 Brittan ( , 1971a Brittan ( , 1971b Brittan ( , 1972a Brittan ( , 1972b Brittan ( , 1978 Brittan ( , 1981 Brittan ( , 1983 Brittan ( , 1986 Brittan ( , 1987 . Recent molecular analyses recognised Thysanotus in a new family Laxmanniaceae (also known as Lomandraceae) Angiosperm Phylogeny Group 2003) which was considered as an odd aggregation of genera due to the lack of obvious morphological synapomorphies to define the predominantly Australian family (Chase et al. 1995; Rudall and Chase 1996; Conran 1998) . Most recently, the family was placed into a greatly expanded Asparagaceae under subfam. Lomandroideae (Mabberley 2008; Angiosperm Phylogeny Group 2009) .
To improve and contribute to the taxonomic knowledge (morphological and molecular) on Thysanotus, a phylogenetic study was begun in mid-2006 by the first author as part of a PhD project, which has resulted in the description of one previous new species (Sirisena et al. 2009 ). Morphological and molecular analyses (Sirisena 2010) supported observations of Conran (1994) and Macfarlane (unpubl.) of possible taxonomic heterogeneity in Thysanotus juncifolius (Salisb.) Willis & Court. From these studies it was apparent that the geographically disjunct South Australian and western Victorian form of T. juncifolius is phylogenetically distant from populations in New South Wales and East Gippsland in Victoria. Further herbarium investigations revealed that specimens from South Australia and western Victoria represent a new species which is clearly and consistently morphologically distinguishable from the New South Wales and eastern Victoria form.
Methods
Living plants and herbarium specimens were examined (specimens listed below, observed among the three authors) including use of light microscopy, dissecting microscopy and SEM (Scanning Electron Microscopy). Morphological descriptions were based on these observations. Stem anatomical studies were carried out using dried material, re-hydrated in warm water with a drop of detergent and hand sectioned. The specimens were then stained in 0.05% aqueous Toluidine blue and mounted in Glycerine.
The specimens examined are summarised according to the following geographic regions: 'Botanical divisions' of New South Wales (Jacobs and Pickard 1981, modified from Anderson 1961) , 'Natural regions' of Victoria (Conn 1993) , and 'Floristic regions' of South Australia (Jessop and Toelken 1986) .
Results
The descriptive terminology of Brittan (1981 Brittan ( , 1987 ) is followed to describe the new species Thysanotus racemoides, as well as to redefine T. juncifolius s. str. Herba perennis. Rhizoma cylindricum, c. 1-5 cm longum; radices fibrosae haud tuberosae. Planta aphylla; scapus c. 60 cm altus, tuberculatus vel glaber. Umbellae floribus 1 vel 2, bracteis ovata, c. 2 mm longis, membranaceis. Pedicelli 5-6 mm longi, prope basin articulati, florescentes erecti, fructiferi erectes. Segmenta perianthii 8-9 mm longa: tepala exteriora lineari-oblonga, 1.2-1.5 mm lata, mucronata; tepala interiora elliptica, c. 3.2-3.5 mm lata. Stamina 6 poris terminalibus dehiscentia; antherae exteriores 3 strictae, tortae, 3-6 mm longae; antherae interiores 3 curvatae, tortae, c. 6-12 mm longae. Capsula 4-7 mm x 3-5 mm, perianthio persistenti inclusa. Semina nigra, arillata, c. 1.5 mm x 1.5 mm. Perennial herb with a rhizomatous rootstock, horizontal and more or less cylindrical, 1-5 cm long, pale brown or straw coloured. Roots fibrous, not tuberous. Plant leafless when flowering, aerial stems (scapes) to c. 60 cm tall with bracts along the scape, 2.5-5 mm long. Scapes ascending, branches often 2 or 3 per node, sometimes further subdivided, ridged, tuberculate basally, tuberculate or glabrous distally, node bracts lanceolate. Umbels terminal above, several sessile subterminal umbels, commonly 2-flowered sometimes with 3 or 4 flowers, bracts ovate, membranous, c. 2.5 mm long. Pedicels 5-6 mm long, erect in flower and fruit, articulating basally. Perianth segments 12-15 mm long, outer three linear-oblong, c. 2 mm wide, inner three elliptical, c. 6 mm wide, fimbriate, fimbriae c. 4 mm long. Stamens 6, dehiscing by posteriorly extended terminal pores, outer 3 anthers 3-6 mm long, purple (sometimes yellow), straight, slightly twisted, inner three anthers 6-12 mm long, purple, curved, twisted, filaments c. 3 mm long. Ovary sessile, globular, ovules 2 per locule, style curved, 5-10 mm long. Capsule globose, 4-7 × 3-5 mm, enclosed in persistent perianth remains, forming a short tail. Seeds c. 1.5 × 1.5 mm, black, globose; testa periclinal walls strongly convex, without microsculpturing; aril straw-coloured (Fig.1) .
Derivation of epithet:
Derived from the fact the sessile subterminal umbels make the flowering branches resemble a raceme.
Flowering period: Late October to mid to late November.
Habitat: This new species is restricted to the deep sands of inland western Victoria, eastern South Australia and the sand plains and lateritic gravels of Kangaroo Island (Brittan 1981) . The species grows in a wide range of habitats from dry open forest to mallee woodland and low heaths.
Distribution:
The species occurs in south eastern Australia from the Eyre Peninsula and Kangaroo Island in South Australia to western Victoria with an apparently outlying occurrence near Anglesea, SW of Geelong (Fig. 3, indicated in green) . Lectotype (Brittan 1981, p. 123 (BM n.v., isolectotypes E n.v., K n.v 
., MEL) (see Notes below).
Perennial herb with rhizomatous rootstock. Roots fibrous, not tuberous. Plant leafless when flowering, aerial stems (scapes) to c. 60 cm tall. Scapes ascending, branching monopodially, rarely with 2 or 3 branches per node, ridged, smooth; node bracts lanceolate, 2-5 mm long. Umbels terminal, 1-5 flowered, bracts ovate, membranous, outer ones c. 1.4 mm long. Pedicels erect in flower and fruit, articulated near the base. Perianth segments to c. 12 mm long, outer three linear-oblong, c. 1.3 mm wide, inner three narrowly elliptical, 3.5-4 mm wide, fimbriate, fimbriae c. 1.5 mm long. Stamens 6, dehiscing by posteriorly extended terminal pores, outer 3 anthers 2.2-2.8 mm long, purple (sometimes yellow), straight, slightly twisted, inner 3 anthers 6-8 mm long, purple, curved, twisted; Ovary sessile, globular, ovules 2 per locule. Capsule globose, 3-5 × 2-3 mm, enclosed in persistent perianth segments which form a short tail. Seeds globose, black, c. 1 mm diam., aril straw-coloured (Fig. 2) . Notes: Morphologically, anatomically and genetically there is a clear distinction between T. racemoides and T. juncifolius (Sirisena 2010) . The presence of subterminal, sessile umbels towards the stem apex has sometimes led South Australian collectors to misidentify T. racemoides as T. baueri R.Br., as the latter may also possess sessile umbels towards the apex. However, the branched perennial habit, rhizomes and lack of tuberous roots clearly distinguish T. racemoides from T. baueri.
Thysanotus juncifolius lacks sessile subterminal umbels, which seems to be the most obvious distinguishing character separating it from the new species. Furthermore, the stems of T. juncifolius are always ridged and the anthers and perianth segments are shorter than those of the new species (Table 1) . Anatomically there are differences in the chlorenchyma of the scape in transverse section (See table below). Molecular and combined data analyses indicate a close relationship between T. racemoides and the Western Australian T. sparteus R.Br., whereas T. juncifolius is distant and instead more closely related to T. asper Lindl. and T. arenarius Brittan, both also from Western Australia (Sirisena 2010) . Brittan (1981 Brittan ( , 1987 reported the occurrence of T. juncifolius in south-east Queensland based on. Mossman 210 which was colelcted from Green Cape, New South Wales (cited above). This record is maintained, in error, in the current census of the Queensland flora (Bostock and Holland 2010, p. 94). The specimen, of which we have seen a scan, has two labels, but they bear the same number; the words 'Moreton Bay' , in different ink from the other writing, was presumably added in error. Samuel Mossman's Australian collections that we have found reference to are all from the Green Cape and Twofold Bay area of southern NSW and from Tasmania. There is no evidence of T. juncifolius occurring in Queensland. Outer anther length (mm) 2-6 <4.0
Inner anther length (mm) 7-12 6-8
Chlorenchyma shape Always elongate (Fig. 1) Mostly irregular (Fig. 3) 
